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Situation rMith COVID-I9 in the Crimea: сurrепt challenges

DrHab, Prof, Borys ВаЬiп, PhD Наппа Usliпоvа-Воiсhепkо, PhD Olexiy Рlоtпikоv, PhD
Andrii Сllvпliuk, PhD Victor Filаtоv, experts of ARC

Оur Association of Reintegration of Crimea (ARC)', as non-governmental ехреrt and human
rights organisation2, with activities devoted to Crimea's issues, submits this application to the UN
Working Group fоr its rероrt оп "COVID-19 pandernic: lessons learnt and moving fогwаrd", to Ье
presented to the 50th session of the Нumап Rights Council. Оur responses аrе devoted to the situation
with COVID_19 pandemic in the Сrimеа; it deals with the issues identified Ьу the Association in its
work, namely the issue of intentional and organised Russian policy against rights to life, health and
development, also as for gender and racial discrimination committed in the Crimea since 2014.

Illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Сrimеа Ьу Russia since 2014 have been
condemned in а set of international acts, including LIN GA resolutions 2014 681262, 2016 7|1205,
201,7 

,72l|90, 2018 7з126з 201'9 74l|68, 2020 75l|92, 2021 761,70, 2018 7зl|94, 201,9 
,74l|7, 2020

75l2g, 202l "IбlПg3, resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parliamentary
Assembly of the Council of Europe 1988 (2014),2028 (2015), 2067 (201,5),2lI2 (20|6),2|32
(2016), 2145 (2017), 2198 (20|8), 22Зl (2018) etc., of the European Parliament's resolutions
20l4l284l (RSP), 20142965 (RSP), 20|612556 (RSP), 201162692 (RSP), 201712596 (RSP),
201"712869 (RSP), 20182'754 (RSP), 20182870 (RSP), 2011912734 (RSP), 201912202 (INI) etc.

Attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу Russia was never recognized Ьу the international community.
Human rights violations in the Crimea now are the subject to consideration in international courts,
including the International Court of Justice (case 166)4 and the European Соurt of Нumап Rights
(case 20958/l4 and others).s

Associatioп gives such iпfоrmаtiопfоr the questioпs, poiпted Ьу the lЦG BHR:
1. Russian humanitarian, social and Гtпапсiаl 'policy' in the Crimea caused, since 20|4, strong

negative impact on the health саrе and educational systems of the peninsula. In 2014 Russia started а

"medical rеfоrm" in Crimea and implemented its 'iown insurancb medicine model"6. In 2020, this
resulted in the absence of adequate quantity of medical personnel in Сrimеап hospitals7 that
minimized the possibility of effective medical aid to the residents of Crimea89, and violated their right
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to health and right to life guaranteed Ьу multilateral humап rights multilateral. At the same time
Russia as occupier"State has an obligation under Geneva Convention IV to епsurе adequate medical
aid to the population of Crimea, which is bluntly violated Ьу its ineffective medical policies.

Regarding to some so-called "official" statistics, published Ьу Russia-controlled "Crimean and
Sevastopol department" of its Federal Statistic Setvice, the раrt of Crimean residents that have а
"healthy kind of life" decreased from 29.2 Yо iп 2019 to 16.З in 2О2||0. Quantity of medical
institutions in the Сrimеа decreased from 117 in 2014 to 68 in 2020, аmопg thеm special children
hospitals frоm б to 4; quantity of Сrimеап policlinics, separated from other structures, decreased in
2014-2020 from 56 to 19; quantity of hospital beds in 24-hour hospitals in Сrimеа decreased iп 20|4-
2020 frоm r$28 to 15803 and of beds for pregnant women, wоmеп in childbirth and рuеrреrаs
decreased from 938 to 588; quantity of paramedio-obstetric stations in Crimea deoreased iп 2014-
2020 from 504 to 4g3||. Regarding to such "official" statistics during 2014-2020 the соmmоп
quantity of Сrimеап medic personal increased but in раrt of number of some "other categories" like
military medic реrsоппеl; quantity оf dermato-venereologists, regarding Russia's аrmу presence in
region, also increased, frоm 134 to 15512. But, for example, quantity of Crimean pediatricians
decreased frоm 740 to 705, and of social hygienists and health оrgапizеrs - from 447 to 30713;

quantity of obstetrician in the Сriшеа decreased in 20 |4-2О20 frorn 902 to 7l0 pe.sons'o.
It is practically impossible to find figures of deaths' reasons and incidence dynamics in the

Crimea, but regarding Sevastopol "official" data the new-established oncology cases number
increased in 20|4-2020 from 5505 to 5861 and пumЬеr of new-established congenital anomalies
(mаlfоrmаtiопs), deformities and chromosomal abnormalities increased in Sevastopol from 353 in
2014 to |629 iп202015. So the COVID situation caused collapse in all areas of life in peninsula.

Since 20|4, Russia bans usage of medical drugs certified Ьу the Ukrainian authorities, including
antibiotic and antivirus medicals produoed in Еurореап countries and allowed for usage in Ukrainel6.
Instead, Russia provided Crimean medical institutions and pharmacies with own-produced drugs,
оftеп of ехtrеmеlу low quality. Furthеrmоrе, Russian "authorities" Ьап citizens frоm carrying high-
quality medical drugs from Ukraine's mainland, which is punishable as "smuggling", including
confiscation of drugi'7. In 2020, Russia Ьаппеd all anti-COVID vaccines in Crimeal8, except those
which аrе produced in the Russia without internationally recognized certification procedure (like
"Sputnik" vaccine)l9. То make things worse, the vaccination of Сrimеап inhabitants Ьу the Russian
non-certified vaccine is de-facto obligatory for citizens, including all levels of education2O2l. Suoh
policies bear features of а medical experiment очеr the population of the occupied tеrritоrу22. This is
another impermissible violation оf the Geneva Convention IV. This also violates the rights of
Crimean residents to health, to life ап to privacy, as well as prohibition of degrading treatmont and
enforced medical experiments, guaranteed Ьу multilateral humап rights treaties.

Russia's de-facto "authorities" in Crimea did not take action to prevent and address racial
discrimination23, hate speech, xenophobia2a, and related intolerance" including in the COVID-19
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context. Raoial discrimination of ethnic Ukrainians and indigenous Сrimеап Tatars iп Crimea,
including IDps is now subject to consideration in the International Соurt of Justice26. Russia violated
the right to frееdоm of movement Ьу systematic blockade of all three двL checkpoints used to епtеr
and exit Ukraine's mainland due to "COVID-related quarantine measures". All Russian policies and
measur9s "to minimize health risks associated with the COVID- 19ЭЭ27 Ьу blocking tйе visits of
СrimеаП residents to Ukraine's mainland28 and of IDPs to Сrimеа'п ur"not effectir,..i.n potentially,
since iп202;0,2021 the Russia's "authorities" organized mass visits of Russian tourists to Crimea
(mоrе than опе million in the summer-2020)303l, the resettlement of оwп residents to Crimea (mоrе
than sixty thousands of Russians hаче been resettled to sevastopol alone iп 2о20)з2, and Ьу massive
military trainings (mоrе that twenty thousands Russian soldiers wеrе re-dislocated frоm Russia to
Сrimеа only in the first half of 202D3З. Such blockade violates the practice possibility of Crimean
girls take part in the educational procedures оп the mainland of Ukraine.

The Russian "anti-CovlD" policy in Сrimеа violates the right to sustainable development,
guaranteed Ьу the above-pointed multilateral treaties. Russia's "authorities" did not adopt the
"covlD-19 socio-economic response a,ld rесочеrу рlап"За35 and do not use the human rights-based
аррrоасhЗ6" in pandemic-related issues37, they do not use the human rights and gender-sensitive
indicators38 in this ar"a'n. Russia's "authorities" do not protect human ,Цt t, of thЪ population of
Сrimеа, including IDPs, in the CoVID-lg contextaO. Such "powers" violate their rigbi to health,
housing, education, information, social protection, basic services, safe and digпifiй return and
sustainahle reintegrationa l.

2-4. So all the'oefforts" andooremedies", provided Ьу the so-called "authorities" in the Crimea in
the COVID_l9 pandemic were definitely non-effective. А "constructive and meaningful dialogue"
with civil society actors and communities to address business-related human rights abuЪes duriný the
pandemic was not organized in the Crimea, апу "efforts" including steps to еmроwеr and рrЪtесt
workers and to build а resilient and inclusive society and есопоmу abie to prevent humап rights
abuses in future crisis situations was not done Ьу the de-facto "authorities", and risk of vulnerabitity
оr marginalization were heightened for the ethnic ukrainians and crimean Tatars, discriminated in
the peninsula. uN aotivities are extremely irnportant in such situation. It would Ье beneficial if the
UN Working Group's research will рау more attention to the situation with the CovID-lg pandemic
in zones on conflict and foreign education like mоdеrп Crimea. The reports of the UN НumЬп Rights
Monitoring Mission in ukraine mау Ье suitable for this issue also; we may recommend to this uN
Mission monitor mоrе actively the issues of human rights' violations done Ьу the Russia's de-facto
"authorities" in the crimea, especially regarding gender and racial dimension, minorities' and
indigenous rights, rights to life,

l8th FеЬruаry,2022
to health, and right to sustainable also

Representative of the of crirnea
Dr. Borys Babin
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